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directors of hillcrest home

foror boys voted to try a dual
approach towards solving the
financialancial problems

each state or federal agency
placinglacing boys at hillcrest will be
billed for a sum closer to the

actual cost of supporting the
boys than is presently paid the
increased billing will start march
1 dr jules cohen hillcrest
board president said

establishment of a hillcrest
century club for 1969 was a

greed upon agtheastheas the second part of
the financing effort each person
or organization contributing at
least 100 annually to hillcrest
home for boysboys will be recogniz-
ed withwitha a suitable plaque

an annual pledge for 100
makes the donor eligible for the
century club

decision to seek greater sup-
port from both state and local
sources was made during the
boboardvd meeting thursday in the
first united methodist church

what hillcrest needs is a
steady source of income to meet
basic expenses dr cohen said
it is not fair to expect fair-

banks businessmen to wait for
payment of their bills nor is it
right that hillcrest staff and
board members have to beg from
individuals or organizations for
enough money to support boys
placed by the state and sent to
fairbanks from all over the
state

at present hillcrest receives
184 each month for each boy

placed by a state or federal
agency actual costs of support-
ing that boy at hillcrest is 280
a month

if hillcrest is full and no
other home carebare institution is
available the boy is placed in
jail when the public expresses
outrage at putting in jail a boy
who has committed no crime
the boy is sent to the lower 48
sstatestates there his care costs alaska
400 to 600 a month

starting march 1 agencies
placing boys at hillcrest will be
billed 220 a month per boy
this is the same sum now allot-
ted by the agencies to a similar
institution in fairbanks hillcrest
directors are considering an inin-
crease of the monthly rate to

250 per boy starting july 1

hillcrest still will not be
getting the full cost of support-
ing these boys who need special
guidance not possible in a foster
home however increased state
and federal support will give
hillcrest a more substantial finan-
cial base cohen said

As some of the boys are from
fairbanks hillcrest directors felt
the community will contribute
too this is where the hillcrest
century club comes in cohen

said A pledge of 1100 breaks
down to less thari9thantharie 9 ela monmonthth
contributions mmayay be sentsent to
hiucresthil1cfestHiUcrest PO box 915915 Faifair-
banks

it

first memmembermemberofberofof thethem hillcrestHiUcrest
century club for 1969 iisis an
anonymous donor who stostoppedappp d
mrs doris SOsouthall1111vill1111vill a boboardaird
Mmember one daydak to hand her a
crisp 100 bill

forbes baker anandd the soroktisoroptisdropti
mists a wombswomwscomanswomans service dorgani-
zation are bextonnextonnext on the hillcresthiucresthillcfestHiUcrest
century cub listfist

while notnblabl inytheinjthein aheihe century club
norlandnerland hauhall residents at the
university of alaska gave 75
to the home lastjast year the uni-
versity men contributed to an
international orphaorphanageorphanagnageproprogramgram

ithis year theytheyincreasedincreased theirthwichwir
donation and mademadeiamadeitit locally
dave roger norlandnerland hauhall presi-
dent saidsaidl

at present there are 12 boys
11imlivingi g in hillershiucresthillcrsHiUcrest plus a visitor

home on vacation from the
job corps malcommilcorn potts resi-
dent director informed the
board that he was pressed to
find beds for auall the boys

currently the boys are work-
ing on a float for the winter
carnival parade men of the
5010th security policepouce squadron
at eielson air force base have
bought auall the material and are
working wiwith thee boysoys

last year the team of hillcrestHiUcrest
boys and eielson men created
prize winning floats for both the

winter canuvarindcarnivirind goldendbideabided
dayspayi parades0iidei1i 1 1
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such projects potts explain j
ed help

i
the boys totoi feel part of j

the ccommunity0 it asasweirasw61t its offer f
ing a creative outlet for thecheiriheirir
energies


